Policemen among 22 Killed in Ghazni Clash

Taliban pushed back from Baghlan-E-Markazi

The ministry of defense said a major operation was launched on Sunday, mostly by commandos and special forces units, to push back insurgents in Baghlan-E-Markazi.

KAREL - Ministry of Defense (MoD) said the Afghan National Security and Intelligence (NDS) on Sun-
day launched an operation against a large Taliban district of Baghlan province and have seized control of the Taliban’s de-
ployment and administration center.

According to the MoD, Qaiser Khan, Kol Chinar, Naw Abraham and Dab
Afrin villages have been cleared of Taliban in the district.

Tolo News journalist, Sharif Amiri, reporting from Baghlan-E-Markazi district said most of the civilians have left their homes in the gorge.

The operation has been conducted by command-
os and police special forces. Taliban are still in parts of the district fighting with the security forces and the oper-
ation is ongoing to clear the entire area, officials reported (Toloenews).

12 Taliban Insurgents Killed in Jawzjan Clashes

Taliban confirmed the overnight clash, the group spokesman Zabihullah Muhaddil said three security forces and one of their fighters were killed, five security personnel and two Taliban wounded (Pajhwok).

Women’s Wheelchair Basketball Team Wins in Bali

The Afghan women’s basketball team won the 4th Asia Cup International Tournament held in Indonesia this past week.

The team won the tournament after beating Thailand 62-52 in the final match of the tournament Afghanistan defeated Thailand twice in the competition.

Earlier, Afghanistan defeated In-
da and Indonesia/Brunei from Afghanistan participated in the competition.

The competition was held on Indonesia’s Bali Island and 14 teams from around Asia participated.

The national wheelchair basketball team that completed a tough week techni-
cal and training program in Thailand and more recently particip-
ted in extensive training sessions in Kabul (Toloenews).

Young ISIS Fighter Arrested by Afghan Intelligence in Nangarhar

KAREL - A young boy was arrested by the militants of the Islamic State of Iraq and Syria (ISIS) terrorist group has been

arrested by the Afghan intelligence opera-

tions in Chaparhar district.

According to the local government officials in Nangarhar, the young boy who is six-

years-old was detained during a security operation in this

province.

The arrested ISIS affiliate who was trying to transport seven communication devices was arrested from Jalalabad city, the prov-

cent capital of Nangarhar.

The detained ISIS affiliate was attempt-

ing to smuggle the communication devices to Haska Mirza district, the officials added in

another... (More on P16-P18)

Outlook Horoscope

Aries (Mar. 21-April 20)

You want to start the day because the

morning events can be quite hectic. You

may start to feel a bit of anxiety. Don't

worry. It will pass. The fact that your

stability of the Sun in your 9th House of

Romance means that your love

world can't provide the relief you are

looking for today.

You are feeling restless.

Taurus (April 21-May 20)

It's important to get up as early to

fear the palms of the day. Be patient and

let yourself get into the day.

The planet Venus is in your 7th House of

Romance. You may have a

strong desire to start a new relationship.

It's the right time to do so.

You may be feeling a bit of anxiety, but

the Moon is in your 1st House of

Self-expression.

Sagittarius (Nov.23-Dec.20)

You are feeling restless today. The

Moon is in your 8th House of

Relationships.

You may be feeling a bit of anxiety, but

the Moon is in your 1st House of

Self-expression.
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Self-expression.

Sagittarius (Nov.23-Dec.20)

You are feeling restless today. The

Moon is in your 8th House of

Relationships.

You may be feeling a bit of anxiety, but

the Moon is in your 1st House of

Self-expression.